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Jus 10.01 Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to establish the proce
dures, as required under s. 175.35 (2g), Stats., for searching the records 
of persons to whom a handgun dealer proposes to transfer a handgun. 

Nute: This administrative rule uhapter is promulpited as required by s. 175.35, Stat& .. 
created hr 1991 Wis. AcL 11. Section 175.35 l2g) (c) (mtro.) and a, Stat.s., directs the depart
ment or )ustlcc to promulgate rules requiring Lhe department to search criminal historr, 
records using, among other things, the "transaction management or cruorceml!IIL system. ' 
This is a statutory reference to the Lransnction inf0rn1ation for management of enforcement 
(TIME) systenueferred to more exactly in ss. 2M5$ (2) (h) and 59.245, Stat.a. 

Hielory: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, ell. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.02 Applicability. (1) Except as provided in sub. (2)1 this chapter 
applies to all handgun sales by a handgun dealer. It estabhshes require
ments affecting handgun dealers, the Wisconsin department of justice 
and handgun transferees. 

(2) This chapter does not apply to any of the following: 

(a) Transfer of a handgun that is an antique under federal department 
of the tre~ury regulations, 

(b) Transfer of a handgun between firearms dealers or between a fire• 
arms wholesaler and a firearms dealer, and 

(c) Transfer of a handgun to a law enforcement or armed services 
agency. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, ell. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.03 Definitions . In this chapter: 

(1) "Approval number" means the unique number the department 
provides a handgun dealer when the department approves a handgun 
transfer under this chapter. 

(2) "Confirmation number" means the unique number the department 
provides a handgun dealer to coniirm an initial telephone call from the 
dealer to the department requesting handgun transfer approval when
ever approval is not granted during that call. 

Note: The department intends to issue a confirmation number even when approval is 
granted during the initial telephone call. Sees. Jus 10.06 (2) (a) 2. 

(3) "Dealer identification number" means the number the department 
provides a handgun dealer when the dealer registers as a handgun dealer 
under this chapter. 

(4) "FBI" means the federal bureau of investigation. 
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(5) "Department" means the Wisconsin department of justice. 

(6) "Handgun" means a weapon designed or redesigned, or made or 
remade, and intended to be fired while held in one hand and to use the 
energy of an explosive to expel a projectile through a smooth or rifled 
bore. 

(7) "Handgun dealer" or "dealer" means a firearms dealer as defined 
ins. 175.35 (1) (a), Stats., who offers one or more handguns for sale. 

(8) "Handgun store" means a distinct business location where a hand
gun dealer is in business as a handgun dealer regardless of how long or 
short the time and how small or large the business and regardless 
whether the dealer also operates other stores. 

(9) "Nonapproval number" means the number the department pro
vides a handgun dealer when the department denies approval for a hand
gun transfer. 

(10) "Notification form" means the form a handgun dealer requires a 
transferee to complete before the dealer requests handgun transfer ap
proval from the department. 

(11) "Record" means a transferee's criminal history records available 
for the department to search including the state criminal history record 
and the national criminal history record maintained by the FBI. 

(12) "Search" means a systematic inspection by the department of a 
transferee's record. 

(13) "Transferee" means a person who purchases a handgun from a 
dealer and to whom or at whose direction the dealer will transfer posses
sion of the purchased handgun. 

(14) "Working day" means each day except Saturday, Sunday or a 
legal holiday under s. 895.20, Stats. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.04 Dealer registration. The following preconditions shall be met 
before a dealer may offer a handgun for sale or request department ap
proval for any handgun transfer as required under this chapter: 

( 1) A dealer shall register each handgun store the dealer owns or oper
ates with the department by fully and accurately completing and sub
mitting to the department in duplicate the firearms dealer registration 
form provided to the dealer for that purpose by the department and by 
obtaining from the department under sub. (2) (intro.) and (a) a dealer 
identification number for each handgun store. A dealer that operates 
multiple handgun stores shall file a separate registration form for each 
store. 

Nole: A copy of the firearms dealer registration form required under this subsection is at
tached to this chapter as appendix I. The department will provide a dealer a form for ordering 
the dealer registration form and other forms required under this chapter. Forms can be or
dered from the following address: Crime Information Bureau, Attention: Firearms Hotline, 
P.O. Box 2718, Madison, Wisconsin 53701. 

(2) After receiving a properly completed firearms dealer registration 
form from a dealer under sub. (1), the department, if it may do so in 
compliance with this chapter ands. 175.35, Stats., shall do the following: 
Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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(a) Issue the dealer a dealer identification number for the handgun 
store for which the firearms dealer registration form was completed and 
submitted, 

(b) Inform the dealer in writing of the toll-free telephone number des
ignated by the department for use by the dealer in requesting depart
mental approval for any handgun transfer, and 

( c) Mail the dealer the notification forms, each bearing a notification 
form number, needed for use by the dealer under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (c). 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.05 Prohibited handgun transfers . A dealer may not transfer a 
handgun to a transferee unless one of the following preconditions is met: 

(1) The dealer receives an approval number under s. Jus 10.06 (2) (a) 2 
a, (c) 1 or (d) 3 a or c, 10.07 (2) (c), 10.08 (3) (a), or 10.09 (3) (b) 1 for the 
handgun transfer; or 

(2) The department fails to notify the dealer of the results of its record 
search within 48 hours after the dealer receives a confirmation number 
under s. Jus 10.06 (2) (a) 2 b or, if applicable, within the additional time 
allowed for the search under s. Jus 10.06 (2) (c) 3 and (d). 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.06 Dealer and departmental procedures for reviewing handgun 
transfers. (1) DEALER RESPONSIBILITIES. To request an approval 
number, a dealer shall do each of the following in the sequence listed: 

(a) Require identification. A dealer shall require each handgun trans
feree to show the dealer, for the dealer's inspection, a reliable identifica
tion document. The identification document shall include a photograph 
of the transferee. 

Note: A motor vehicle operator's llcenl!I! or state issued identification card when those docu
ments include the licensee or card holder's photograph are examples of J"eliablo identification 
documents. See, e.g., ss. 343.17 (3) (a) 2 and 34,'J .50 (3). Stnts. 

(b) Inspect identification . A dealer shall carefully inspect the identifi
cation document, including the photograph shown by a transferee under 
par. (a), and shall ensure that it accurately and reliably identifies the 
transferee as the person the transferee claims to be. 

( c) Require transferee to complete notification form. 1. A dealer shall 
require each transferee to complete an official notification form obtained 
from the department. 'fhe transferee shall fully and truthfully complete 
the form in triplicate. The dealer shall provide one copy o( the completed 
form to the transferee when the handgun is transferred to the transferee 
or when notification of nonapproval is given to the transferee. Within 24 
hours after the dealer receives departmental notification that the hand
gun transfer for which the form was completed is either approved or not 
approved, the dealer shall mail one copy of the completed form to the 
department. The dealer shall retain the completed original form as re
quired under s. Jus 10.10 (1) (a). Each form shall have a form number 
placed on it by the department and shall require all the following infor
mation about the transferee: 

a. Legal name and any alias or other name used at any time, 

b. Birth date, 
Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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c. Gender, 

d. Race, 

e. Social security number, 

f. Current address, and 

g. Other information reasonably required by the department to ensure 
a reliable record search and to ensure the required notification under this 
paragraph. 

2. If a transferee cannot read or write, a notification form may be com
pleted on the transferee's behalf by a competent person other than the 
dealer or any officer, employe or agent of the dealer. The person complet
ing the form shall do so in accordance with this paragraph and with the 
instructions on the form and shaU do so in the presence of and after care
ful consultation with the transferee to ensure that each notification form 
answer is truthful and complete. After a person completes a notification 
form on behalf of a transferee, the dealer shall question the transferee to 
ensure that the form is truthfully and fully completed and shall then ob
tain the transferee's signature on the form. If the transferee cannot 
write, the dealer shall obtain the transferee's mark in the signature space 
on the form or shall obtain the transferee's name written by another per
son in the presence of and at the request of the transferee. 

Nole: A copy ot the notification form required by the department i.s attached to this chap
ter as appendix II. A dealer may request copies of the required notification form from the 
address noted in the note followings. Jus 10.04 (1). 

(d) CaU departmeni. After a transferee truthfully completes the notifi
cation fonn m its entirety as required under par. (c), t he dealer shall 
telephone the department using the toll-free telephone number desig
nated by tne department for that purpose. During the call, the dealer 
shall request a record search and shall convey to the department, as re
quired by the department under sub. (2) (a)., the material information 
shown on the notification form completed by the transferee in accord
ance with par. (c). 

(2) DEPARTMENT RESPONSIBILITIES. When the department receives a 
record search request under sub. (1) (d), the department shall do the 
following in the sequence listed: 

(a) Issue approval number or confirmation number. During the tele
phone call received under sub. (1) (d), the department shall proceed as 
follows: 

1. The department shall first obtain from the caller and shall then 
record for department use the calling dealer's dealer identification 
number and the notification form number on the form about which the 
telephone call is made under sub. (1) (d) . The department shall use those 
numbers to verify the authenticity of the call. If the department deter~ 
mines that the call is authentic, the department shall proceed as appro
priate under subd. 2. If the department determines that the call is not 
authentic, the department shall so inform the caller and shall end the 
telephone call without proceeding further under this subsection. 

2. The department, in accordance with sub. (1) (d), shall obtain from 
the caller the notification form information needed to search the record 
Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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and, if possible, shall conduct an initial search and proceed as follows 
during the telephone call: 

a. If the initial search shows that transferring a handgun to the trans
feree is allowed under s. 941.29, Stats., the department shall approve the 
transfer and shall provide the dealer a confirmation number confirming 
that the department received the telephone call required under sub. (1) 
(d) and shall provide the dealer an approval number; or 

b. U an initial search is not possible or if the initial search shows that 
transferring a handgun to the transferee is prohibited by s. 941.29, 
Stats., or if the search is inconclusive on whether the transferee is prohib
ited bys. 941.29, Stats., the department shall not approve the transfer 
and shall instead provide the dealer a confirmation number confirming 
that the department received the telephone call required under sub. (1) 
(d). 

(b) Search records. If the department has issued a confirmation number 
under par. (a) 2 b, the department shall, as soon as reasonably practica
ble, complete its search of the record to determine whether the transferee 
is subject to any of the prohibitions under s. 941.29, Stats. 

Nolt>: Under s. 9Al.29, Stats., it is a felony [or perl!Olll! in the following catcll'.ories to possess 
a firearm: (a) persoms convicted of n felony in Wiscornin, (b) persom convicted of a crime 
elsewhere that would be n (lllony if committed in Wisconain, (c) pllJ'l!Ons found not guilty or n 
felony in Wiscoll&n by rea.sonor mental disease or defect, and (d) per.!Qna folllld not gujlty of 
or not re.'lponsiblc for a crime elsewhere that would be a felony in Wisconsin by reason of 
iruianity or mental disease, defect or illne&'J. 

(c) Notify dealer of search results. If infeasible during the telephone call 
required under sub. (1) (d), then as soon after the call as reasonably pos
sible and in no event more than 48 hours after the dealer receives a confir
mation number under par. (a) 2 b, the department shall notify the dealer 
by telephone of the results of its record search performed under par. (b). 
In notifying the dealer, the department shall proceed as follows: 

1. If the search shows that transferring a handgun to the transferee is 
allowed under s. 941.29, Stats., the department shall approve the trans• 
fer and provide the dealer an approval number; 

2. If the search shows that transferring a handgun to the transferee is 
prohibited by s. 941.29, Stats., the department shall not approve the 
tran~fer and shall provide the dealer a nonapproval number; or 

3. If the search shows a felony arrest of the transferee but shows no 
recorded disposition of that arrest or if the search shows an out-of-state 
criminal conviction but fails to show whether that conviction would be a 
felony in Wisconsin, the department shall, as soon as reasonably practi
cable within the 48 hours described in par. (c) (intro.), notify the dealer 
by telephone that a three working-day extension of time, as allowed 
under par. (d) 1, is required for the department to complete its record 
search. 

( d) Extension of time for search . 1. The extension of time allowed under 
par. (c) 3 shall extend until midnight of the third complete working day 
following the day on which the department makes a finding under that 
subdivision. 

2. During the extension under subd. 1, the department shall take all 
reasonable steps required to determine the disposition of any identified 
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felony arrest of the transferee and to determine whether an out-of-state 
criminal conviction would be a felony in Wisconsin. 

3. As soon as practicable and no later than the end of the extension 
under subd. 1, the department shall notify the dealer by telephone of the 
results of its extended search. In notifying the dealer, the department 
shall proceed as follows: 

a. If the extended search shows that transferring a handgun to the 
transferee is allowed under s. 941.29, Stats., the department shall ap
prove the transfer and provide the dealer an approval number; 

b. If the extended search shows that transferring a handgun to the 
transferee is prohibited by s. 941.29, Stats., the department shall not ap
prove the transfer and shall provide the dealer a nonapproval number; 

c. If the extended search shows a felony arrest of the transferee but 
shows no recorded disposition of that arrest or if the department cannot 
reasonably determine whether an out-of-state conviction would be a fel
ony in Wisconsin, the department shall provide the dealer a nonapproval 
number; or 

d. If the extended search shows that a felony arrest is still awaiting 
disposition, the department shall not provide the dealer a nonapproval 
number under subpar. c but shall instead approve the transfer and pro
vide the dealer an approval number. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.07 Identification review after nonapproval. (1) (a) Any transferee 
whose attempt to purchase a handgun is not approved under s. Jus 10.06 
may within 10 days after a nonapproval number affecting the transferee 
is issued request review by the department by mailing a departmental 
review request form to the department on a form provided by the 
department. 

(b) A review request shall be accompanied by proof of the transferee's 
identity. Satisfactory proof shall include the transferee's name and date 
of birth and a set of rolled-ink fingerprints of the transferee prepared by a 
law enforcement agency on a state or FBI card. 

Note: Any transferee entitled to request review under this subsection may do so by mailing 
a completed review request form and a set of rolled-ink fingerprints to the following address: 
Crime Information Bureau, Attention: Firearms Hotline, P.O. Box 2718, Madison, Wiscon
sin 53701. A copy of tho review request form required under this section is attached to this 
chapter as appendix Ill. On appropriate reque:it, the department will provide this fonn to a 
transferee. Review requcs forms lllll.Y aL~o be available from handgun dealers. A set or rolled
ink lingerprlntll IDl\Y be obtained Crom a llll:AI Law enfor1.'l!lllent agency. 

(2) After receiving a review request under sub. (1), the department 
shall, within 10 working days if nonapproval is based on a Wisconsin 
record or as soon as reasonably practicable if nonapproval is based on an ~ 
out-of-state record, proceed as follows: ~ 

(a) If nonapproval is based on a Wisconsin record, the department 
shall mail the transferee a copy of the pertinent state record with an ac
companying explanation for nonapproval. The department shall also 
mail the transferee the set of rolled-ink fingerprints submitted with the 
review request under sub. (1) (b). 

(b) If nonapproval is based on an out-of-state record, the department 
shall notify the transferee stating that nonapproval was based on review 
Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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of the national record maintained by the FBI and that it is necessary for 
the FBI to process the fingerprint card submitted to the department 
under sub. (1) (b) . Subsequently, after the set of rolled-ink fingerprints 
submitted under sub. ( 1) (b) is compared with the pertinent national 
record maintained by the FBI and after the FBI provides a copy of that 
record to the department, the department shall mail the transferee a 
copy of that pertinent record and an explanation for nonapproval. The 
department shall then also mail the transferee the set of rolled-ink finger
prints submitted with the review request under sub. (1) (b). 

(c) If after review the department finds that the transferee is not the 
person identifiedm the record on which the department relied in denying 
approval of the handgun transfer to the transferee and that approval 
may be granted under the law, the department shall notify the t ransferee 
and the dealer in writing and shall withdraw the previously issued non
approval number and shall provide the dealer an approval number. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.08 Record correction review after nonapproval . ·(1) After receiv
ing a copy of the per(,inent r cord under s. Jus 10.07 (2), a transferee 
whose handgun purchase is not approved under s. Jus 10.06 or 10.07 
may, within 10 days after being mailed the record, request a record cor
rection review of the department's nonapproval. The request shall be 
made by mailing a written request to the department with the informa
tion required under sub. (2). The director of the bw-ean of crime informa
tion within the departmerit or the director's designee shall review the 
record correction request. 

(2) The transferee's request under this section shall include a copy of 
the pertinent record mailed to the transferee under s. Jus 10.07 (2) (a) or 
(b), shaU state the grounds for tb,e requested record correction review 
and shall 'specifically identify the alleged error in the record. The prop
erly authenticated relevant court document or documents showing the 
alleged disposition or nonexistence of the apparent felony arrest or con
viction shall accompany the request. Also if relevant to the transferee's 
request, the properly authenticated relevant document or documents 
showing that the transferee has received a pardon or has obtained relief 
under s. 941.29, Stats., shall accompany the request. 

Nole: Any transferee entitled to request a record correction review under this subsection 
may do so by mailing a written request with the necessary accompanying authenticated docu
ment or documents to the following address: Crime Information Bureau, Attention: Firearms 
Hotline, P.O. Box 2718, Madison, Wisconsin 53701. 

(3) Within 10 working days after receiving a request for record correc
tion review that complies with and is complete under subs. (1) and (2), 
the director of the bureau of crime information or the director's designee 
shall review and either affirm or reverse the department's earlier nonap
proval and shall notify the transferee and the dealer in writing providing 
them a brief explanation for the result on review. In notifying the trans
feree and the dealer, the department shall proceed as follows: 

(a) If the director or the director's designee concludes that transferring 
a handgun to the transferee is allowed under s. 94-1.29, Stats., the depart
ment shall withdraw the previously issued nonapproval number and 
shall provide the dealer an approval number; or 

(b) If the director or the director's designee concludes that transferring 
a handgun to the transferee is prohibited bys. 941.29, Stats., the depart
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ment shall notify the transferee and the dealer that the nonapproval 
number already issued remains in effect. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.09 Appeal after review. (1) After receiving the written review 
results under s. Jus 10.08 (3) (intro.) and (b), a transferee may within 10 
days after being mailed those results file an appeal. The appeal shall be in A 
writing to the administrator of the division of law enforcement services W 
within the department. 

(2) The written appeal as filed shall include a copy of the relevant writ
ten review results issued under s. Jus 10.08 (3) (intro.) and (b), shall 
specifically identify the particular alleged error in those review results, 
and shall include any properly authenticated documentation required to 
support the appeal. 

Nole: ·Aily trall.'lferee entitlod to appeal under this subsection may do so by mailing an 
appeal lo the following address: Administrator, Division of Law Enforcement Services, P.O. 
Bo1< 7857, Mudib-on, Wisconsin 63707-7857. 

(3) (a) The administrator or the administrator's designee shall ex
amine both the relevant written review results issued under s. Jus 10.08 
(3) (intro.) and (b) and the written appeal with acaompanying documen
tation as filed under subs. (1) and ~2). Based on that examination and 
under the applicable law, the administrator or the administrator's desig
nee shalLreach a final departmental conclusion either affirming or revers
ing the review results i$Ued under s. Jus 10.08 (3) (b). 

(b) Within 10 working days after receiving a written appeal under sub. 
(1), the administrator or the administrator's designee shall notify the 
transferee and the dealer in writing providing them a brief explanation 
for the departmental conclusion on appeal. In notifying the transferee 
and the de,ler, the department shall proceed as follows: 

1. If the administrator or the administrator's designee concludes that 
transferring a handgun to the transferee is allowed under s. 941.29, 
Stats., the department shall withdraw the previously issued nonapproval 
number and shall provide the dealer an approval number; or 

2. If the administrator or the administrator's designee concludes that 
transferring a handgun to the transferee is prohibited by s. 941.29, 
Stats., the department shall notify the transferee and the dealer that the 
nonapproval number already issued remains in effect. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.10 Records. (1) DEALER RECORDS. (a) Notification forms. A 
dealer shall keep the original copy of each completed notification form 
prepared under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (c). 

(b) Confirmation and approval or nonapproval numbers . A dealer shall A 
keep records showing each confirmation number issued to the dealer ~ 
under s. Jus 10.06 (2) (a) 2 b and showing the approval or nonapproval 
number issued to the dealer that corresponds with each confirmation 
number. 

(c) Record availability. A dealer shall keep the records required under 
this subsection available for inspection by a department employe or des
ignee during the dealer's normal business hours and as otherwise reason
ably requested. 
Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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(2) DEPARTMENT RECORDS. (a) Required records. The department shall 
keep the following records: 

1. Notes sufficient to show the information communicated to the de
partment by telephone under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (d) about each individual 
notification form, 

2. A duplicate of each notification form mailed to the department 
under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (c) 1 (intro.), 

3. Records required to comply with any pertinent federal law, 

4. Daily logs showing the date or dates for each departmental record 
search and showing the dealer identification number, any confirmation 
number and either an approval or nonapproval number for each search, 
and 

5. Records reasonably required for the department to administer this 
chapter effectively and efficiently. 

(b) Checking notificationforms. After the department receives a dupli
cate of a completed notification form as required under s. Jus 10.06 (1) 
(c) 1 (intro.), the department shall check to ensure that the information 
on the submitted duplicate corresponds in all material respects with the 
information the department received about the notification form by tele
phone from the dealer under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (d). If there is a material 
discrepancy, the department may notify the appropriate local law en
forcement authorities and if appropriate may seek penalties under s. 
175.35 (3), Stats. 

( c) Destroying records. The department shall destroy certain records 
kept unde~ par. (a) as follows: 

1. Within 30 days after receiving a duplicate notification form under s. 
Jus 10.06(l)(c) 1 (intro.), the department shall destroy its duplicate no
tification form and all its records concerning the record search associated 
with that form, except for the daily log entries required under par. (a) 4. 
The department shall, however, destroy its records under this subdivi
sion only if it has already issued an approval number for the transfer 
involved and if nothing on the duplicate form shows that a handgun 
transf.er to the transferee may be prohibited under s. 941.29, Stats. 

2. No later than 3 years after issuing an approval number, the depart
ment shall destroy all the daily log entries kept under par. (a) 4 that 
correspond with that approval number. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.11 Fees. (1) The department shall charge a dealer a $5 fee for 
each record search the dealer requests under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (d). A dealer 
may collect the $5 fee from the transferee. 

(2) (a) The department shall mail a monthly bill to each dealer that 
has req_uested any record search under s. Jus 10.06 (1) (d) during the 
preceding billing period. Each bill shall include the dealer's identification 
number, an approval number or a nonapproval or confirmation number 
for each individual transfer approval request, and the total amount pay
able by the dealer to the department. 
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(b) A dealer shall pay each bill mailed to the dealer under par. (a) in 
full within 30 days after it is mailed to the dealer. 1'he department may 
refuse to accept a toll-free call or to search a record for any dealer that 
fails to pay. any amount due within 30 days after a bill is mailed to the 
dealer. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

Jus 10.12 Penalties. The penalties for violating this chapter are set 
forth ins. 175,35 (3), Stats. 

No1e: Section 175.35 (3). Stats., imposes statutory penalties for the following conduct if it 
is intontional: tranarerring a handgun without sati:!Jying tbl! conditions for transfer set forlh 
in s. 175.35, Stats., or this chapter; untTUthfully c-0mpleting a notification form required 
under S. Ju.~ 10.06 ( l) (cl; claiming !alsely to the departinenl.to be a handgun dealer or provid
ing the department an Incorrect dealer identi6cation number while requesting a record search; 
or failing to mai.ntain a required dealer record including failing to maintain an original copy of 
each completed notification form or to maintain a record o[ each confinnation number and 
each corrt'Sponding approval or nonapprova.1 nurpber. Under s. 175.36 (3), Stats., the statu
tory penalties are as follows: a mandatory line or pot leas than $500 nor more than $10,000 and 
a discretionary imprisonment of noL more than nine months. 

History: Cr. Register, November, 1991, No. 431, elf. 12-1-91. 

I 
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APPENDIX I 

Jus 10 

r "'·,.. ldiiiil;L<i!IOii "·· 

FIREARMS DEALER REGISTRATION 

All entries on this form must be printed in ink or typed. 
See notice and instructions on reverse side 

O£ALEfl INF<'lRMATIC)N 
, uea1er (Name 01 pet"SOO, 111m. pat1nor51\lp or 001porahonJ r 3inlaci Person 

_ nam._. ~..., .,. 

31 

' ""' rlvOUO!y r;:i(ate 
1 :..:·~-=- - -- ---

Ii\. M"HlllO _,.. • .,. Ill dlll&n1m lram bJaltwH lil1Jf'5'1~ 

" 1•u.-·"Y II I ::ilAI.• l'~L_:_ ___ -___ 
DEALER HOUASfTELEPHONE NUMBEA(S) 

13. Time Sunday I Monday I Tuesday Wodnesday Thursday I Friday I Sall)l'day 

Ooon I I I I 
Clow I I I I 

I'" t ''u) '•'"l"f'"'l..., NumtKll l :)..r-k'P111 · ~ 'll'WfO NUmPll' 

I ) 

FEDERAL FlflEAAMS LICENSE INFOflMATION 
lij, N•n?O Ol l.ICiClns• nu1~..1ei 

1-,, ::.tree'! AC101ess 

l lJ>\lliy l' "'o~• r_:I~:-------
,i!I. ~ ~~J mm·•- Of t:mpl071fP IMflLWJU_lDI r.\ltftlioP IOfJIO~l t~riia.IO'IJ i.Nllfl"O rbJI~ 

The undersigned agrees lo comply with 1991 Wisconsin Act 11 as codified in s. 175.35, Stats,. and the procedures 
eslabllshed by the Departmenl or Juslice under ch. Jus 10, Wis. Admin. Code, in obtaining Criminal Hislory Record 
lnformallon check~,requlred for lhe transler of certain firearms. 

Signature ___________________ _ 
Date -----------

Do not write below this line. Department or Justice use only. 

;n,,, Dl!4i<lr MS bean assigned tho above Department of Juslice (DOJ) 001.,. ldonflqi:allon Nu!)ll>llf AJ)Cl l.t 
authorized lo obtain Criminal History Record Information dlacks by lelepllOna. ot by subn\mrng n form •Pf"llYOd b)I 
lhe Departmen1 of JusUce, 

Application approved:----------------
Colo _________ _ 

(Signature of approving authority) 

Register, November, 1991, No. 431 
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APPENDIX II 

NO WISGOn$1n Oepaomenl ol Jusllce 
Sec 175 35, Wb Slals 
DJ-LE-FH2( 11191) 

FIREARMS DEALER NOTIFICATION 
(HANDGUN TRANSFERS) 

All entries on this form must be printed in ink. 
See general fnforma/fon and Ins/rue/ions on reverse side. 

1 Tratisl«ee (Bur-r's) Legal Mama (lasl Fif11. Mil 

15 T1~(Buyia1)C81'firication 
I give mt word lhat: 

O I have not been convicted al a lelOny in lhis slale ore crime 
elsewhere lhal would be a felony ii committed in Wisconsin (a 
lelony is delinad as a crime punlShable by one year or more In 
prison) 

O I have nol been found not gullly or a lelony in lhis state or a 
tJlme olsewhere lhal would be a lelony in Wisconsin by reasan 
ol Insanity or manlal disease, delect or illness 

2 O!hGr name(s) uS«I now Of at anv time In rne past 

9 Eye• 

l i City 

If both conditions cennot be truthfully checked, lhe 
dealer may not tran1ler a firearm lo the buyer unleee lhe 
buyer hae received a pardon for the crime or felony and 
hae been expreHly authorized to posse& a firearm under 
18 USC app. 1203 or has obtained rellet from dlsabllltles 
under 18 USC 925(c), If that la the case, the buyer muat 
provide positive proof prior to obtaining the firearm. 

16 I cot1ily under and in accordance wl1h s t75 35(2e) ol lhe Wtscoosln SWllules Itta.I all slalemenlS on lhis lorm are lrue I underSland IMI if I knowingty 
make a lalSe statemenl, I am subject to pcmames of up lo a $10,000 line and up lo 9 monlh'3 lmprisanmenl under s 175 35(3) ol lhe Wisconsin Statules 

lll~ilril Oat 

17 Type C>I Ptlo!o ldoo~liealion: 

D Drivers License 

D Wisc;onsio ldenliricalion Card 

D Olher (Pleape Specily) 

1~ DealerCle1ll s Signalure Dul · 

P- record lh• following lnlotmollon con..,.,lng lho holllno call (Holllne No. 1-«10·282-48117) 

20 Nanie ot Caler 22 T1onedC .. 

NOll!1 Doi not lt1n1r.. thl1 WH""' untll 1 111n1ror1p11rov1l numbtr I• raoolVfd, 

11 \1 1""'1 

Mell "CHI" cuJJy tu Ctlme lnlotmsllon Hureau1 AttN: P:lttHltma Hotlln11 Po11t OttltU! Ho• 2118, Madlaun, Wlaaun11tn 63101-2718 
Within 24 houte sttut ltan11tet ol the fltuatm ot notllltiallun of nonapprovsl. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 

(1) Dealers and buyers musl conform to federal requlremenls In addition to complellon al this lorm. 

(2) Complelion cl this lorm is required In accordance wilh s. 175.35(2g) ol the Wisconsin Stelules and with chapler JUS 10, 
Wisconsin Admlnislrallve Code. II the buyer cannot read or wrile, the lorm must be completed by a person other than the dealer 
after e carerul consulletlon with the buyer. After the form is completed, the dealer shall question lhe buyer to ensure that the form 
is lrulhlully end lulty completed. The buyer's mark shall be obtained In the "Buyer's Signalure" block and be wttnessed by the 
lndlvldual Iha\ helped to complete the form. 

(3) The Wisconsin Department or Justice (OOJ) must accomplish a mandatory felony check to ensure lhal a person may lawfully 
possess a handgun under s. 941 29 of the Wisconsin Slatutes. 

Secllon 941.29 prohibits possessk>n ol a firearm Ir a person has been: 

(1) ConvlciOO of a felony In Wisconsin 
(2) Convicted of a crime elsewhere tt\al woukl be a felony tr committed In Wisconsin 
(3) F..:>und not gullly of a fekmy In Wisconsin by reason of mental dlse868 or defect 
(4) Found not gullly or or not responsible lor a crime elsewhere that would be a felony In Wisconsin by reason ol 

insanily or mental disease, defecl or illness 

INSTRUCTIONS 

SECTION 1 Transferee (Buyer's Section) 

(4) Complete blocks 1through16 by legibly printing Iha required information In ink 

(5) Use M (Mele) or F (Female) Authorized abbrevlallons for Race are: W (While), B (Black), I (American Indian or Alaskan Native), 
A, (A'i!an at Patlllt: b lru\d!'1J ur U (Uok1\.o¥.l' 'I· He'uhtt honl<lb.a un1nrnd 85 fool •od Jncheot (~ .• 6"'41, and lf,e ,..nllr cclQr st)DUkt be.,,,_ u>;<'!J BRO (13<~""') . BLk (8!.llcll), BLN (Ulood), ~y (Gmy), flED (rlod), SDY (l;noidy), Wttl (Wl1~0) nn<f XXX (0th~<) 
Eya colOI nbbmvl"1••n>01-U:BLU (illuo), ORO (BlflWto), GAY (011fy), GRN (GrnM), tlAZ (H/11.ol). PNK (Ptnl(), or XXX (Oi1101). 

(6) GI...., lloo l<Nm IO tho doolm 

(7) Furnish reliable lden\irlcation Iha! Includes a photograph A motor vehicle operator's license or state Issued ldenUltcaUon card e(e 
examples ol reliable Identification, 

SECTION 2 Firearms Dealer (Sellor's Sl!llllon) 

(B) 

(9) 

(10) 

(11) 

112) 

(13) 

(14) 

Complete all required inrormatlon in ink A stamp may be used for block 18. 
I 

Check transferee's photo idenllficelion and complete blocks 17 lhrough 19. 

Call the lireanns holline and provide the hotuno operator wilh your Dealer ldenlilicallon Number (DIN), the number In the upper 
rlghl hand corner ol 1he lonn and lhe lnlormallon concerning the buyer 

Complele blocks 20 through 24 (The 48 hour walling period begins when lhe Cell Conllrmatlon Number Is Issued.) 

When the felony check Is completed, record the lransrer approval number In block 25 or lransler nonepproval number In ~k 2b. 

II a Monepproval number Is Issued, provide the buyer wllh his or her copy ol lhe lorm and meH !ho ''CIB" copy lo 100 addresa 
proV1ded on lhe bollom ol lhe lorm wtthln 24 hours 

II en approval number 19 ls9ued, complete blocks 27 lhrough 29 el the ltme ol ltennhH· and me.II the ''CIB" copy lo the eddreas 
ptovkled on lhe bollom ol lhe lottn Wllhlt1 24 hours. 
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Wbcontln Dllp;a t1 f'1MI& ClF Jllllk:• 
Sec, 175 :15, w ... Slats 
OJ-l.E·FH3, (07191) 

APPENDIX Ill 

FIREARMS DEALER FORMS REQUISITION 

.... 
1r_, .. F11a 11. rm. l.Jc&naD "111.lrnlltll 

,l..IUWLJW- IUWflo.P...-..t~/41BJ!l)Ot 

f'IV"'!\11111 

, NAME OF fO R.M 

Firearms Dealer Registration (OJ-LE-FH1) 

Firearms Dealer Notificalion (Handgun Transfers) (DJ-LE-FH2) 

Firearms Dealer Forms Requisition (DJ-LE-FH3} 

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES & REQUESTS TO: 

Department of Juslica 
Crime lnlormalion Bureau 
Attention: Firearms Hotline 
P-0. Box 2718 
Madison, Wisconsin 53701-2718 

I Telephone: 608/266-7314 

FOR ClB l!SE ONlV 

,D<;aie< N~ Ordar~By: 

flow drdar Fllw!illild: C P~0<10 a M'\il Or~or Ri!OOrded By: 
POU-

!)ata~R~od; Ordor R~ed By: 

D•ID Mall I.Abel P~od: Order Mwlll<I By; 

Spoclal Notil&: , 
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